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BACKGROUND: Surgical resection for acute necrotizing lung infec-

tions is not widely accepted due to unclear indications and high risk.

OBJECTIVE: To review results of resection in the setting of acute

necrotizing lung infections.

METHODS: A retrospective review of patients who underwent

parenchymal resection between January 1, 2000, and January 1, 2006,

for management of necrotizing pneumonia or lung gangrene.

RESULTS: Thirty-five patients underwent resection for lung necrosis.

At the time of consultation, all patients presented with pulmonary

sepsis, and also had the following: empyema (n=17), hemoptysis (n=5),

air leak (n=7), septic shock requiring pressors (n=8) and inability to

oxygenate adequately (n=7). Twenty-four patients were ventilated pre-

operatively. Eleven patients had frank lobar gangrene, and the other

patients had combinations of necrotizing pneumonia and abscesses. In

10 patients, preresection procedures were performed, including percu-

taneous drainage of an abscess (n=4), thoracoscopic decortication (n=4)

and open decortication (n=2). Procedures included pneumonectomy

(n=4), lobectomy (n=18), segmentectomy (n=2), wedge resection

(n=4) and debridement (n=7). There were three (8.5%) postoperative

deaths – two due to multiple organ failure and one due to anoxic brain

injury. All patients not ventilated preoperatively were weaned from ven-

tilatory support within three days. Of those ventilated preoperatively,

three died, while four remained chronically ventilator dependent.

CONCLUSIONS: Surgical resection for necrotizing lung infections

is a reasonable option in patients with persistent sepsis who are fail-

ing medical therapy. Ventilated patients have a worse prognosis but

can still be candidates for resection. Patients who are hemodynami-

cally unstable appear to have better outcomes if they can be stabilized

before resection.
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Traitement chirurgical de la pneumonie
nécrosante aiguë

HISTORIQUE : La résection chirurgicale dans les cas de pneumonie

nécrosante aiguë n’est pas largement utilisée en raison de ses indications

floues et du risque élevé qui y est associé.

OBJECTIF : Passer en revue les résultats de la résection dans le contexte

de la pneumonie nécrosante.

MÉTHODES : Revue rétrospective des résections du parenchyme réali-

sées entre le 1er janvier 2000 et le 1er janvier 2006 pour le traitement de

la pneumonie nécrosante, ou gangrène pulmonaire.

RÉSULTATS : Trente-cinq patients ont subi une résection pour nécrose

pulmonaire. Au moment de leur consultation, tous les patients présen-

taient une infection pulmonaire en plus des éléments suivants : empyème

(n = 17), hémoptysie (n = 5), fuite d’air (n = 7), choc septique justifiant

le recours aux amines pressives (n = 8) et incapacité de s’oxygéner adéquate-

ment (n = 7). Vingt-quatre patients étaient sous ventilateur avant l’inter-

vention. Onze patients présentaient une gangrène lobaire franche et les

autres présentaient à la fois une pneumonie nécrosante et des abcès. Chez

10 patients, une prérésection a été effectuée, notamment par drainage

percutané des abcès (n = 4), décortication thoracoscopique (n = 4) et

décortication ouverte (n = 2). Les interventions ont entre autre été :

pneumonectomie (n = 4), lobectomie (n = 18), segmentectomie (n = 2),

résection cunéiforme (n = 4) et débridement (n = 7). On a dénombré

trois décès postopératoires (8,5 %), deux causés par une défaillance mul-

tiviscérale et l’autre, par une lésion ayant conduit à l’anoxie cérébrale.

Tous les patients qui n’étaient pas sous ventilateur avant l’intervention

ont été sevrés de l’assistance respiratoire en l’espace de trois jours. Parmi

les patients qui se trouvaient sous respirateur avant l’intervention, trois

sont décédés,  tandis que quatre sont demeurés dépendants de l’appareil.

CONCLUSIONS : La résection chirurgicale dans la pneumonie

nécrosante est une option envisageable chez les patients dont l’infection per-

siste malgré l’administration d’un traitement pharmacologique. Le pronostic

des patients sous respirateur est plus sombre, mais ils demeurent de bons can-

didats à la résection. Les patients qui sont hémodynamiquement instables

semblent mieux s’en sortir s’ils peuvent être stabilisés avant la résection.

In the modern era, necrotizing pneumonia is an uncommon
illness for which the treatment is generally supportive.

Indications for surgical intervention are limited to specific
complications, namely, persistent or major hemoptysis, abscess,
empyema and lung gangrene (1). Surgical approaches are com-
plicated by a number of factors, including patient stability,
extent of lung injury, magnitude of intervention required and
whether a residual space is present or anticipated. Unlike soft
tissue infections, indications for resection for acute pulmonary
necrotizing infections are not well established. Building on our
initial experience with lung gangrene, we have developed an

aggressive approach for patients who have persistent signs of
pulmonary infection and/or associated complications despite
adequate medical therapy (1).

METHODS
A retrospective review of patients who underwent parenchymal

resection between January 1, 2000, and January 1, 2006, for necro-

sis, abscesses or gangrene was performed. All procedures were per-

formed at Harborview Medical Center (Seattle, Washington), a

level I trauma centre and county hospital that serves as a tertiary

referral base for the regions of Washington, Wyoming, Alaska,
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Montana and Idaho. In the present study, more than 80% of

patients had no insurance, and perhaps as many as one-third were

indigent. Necrotizing pneumonia was defined as patchy inflamma-

tion, with microabscesses and a lack of perfusion on computed

tomography (CT); an abscess was defined as a cavitary lesion

occupying less than 50% of the affected lobe; and gangrene was

defined as a lack of perfusion with central necrosis affecting more

than 50% of the involved lobe (Figures 1 and 2). 

The primary indication for resection was pulmonary sepsis, as

defined by fever, leukocytosis and positive sputum cultures in patients

with radiographic evidence of parenchymal necrosis. If patients had

septic physiology, requiring active fluid or vasopressor resuscitation,

resection was deferred until hemodynamic stability was attained. In

this setting, attention was directed toward draining any empyema

either operatively or by image-directed drainage, and any large

parenchymal cavities were similarly drained. CT scans with intra-

venous contrast were obtained in all cases before resection.

Ultimately, the decision to perform resection was based on finding a

‘target’ area that appeared to be the primary source of ongoing signs of

infection, which was, in many cases, associated with prolonged respi-

ratory failure and increased metabolic requirements. All patients had,

at minimum, persistent elevations in leukocyte count and fever,

despite systemic antibiotic therapy as directed by a positive sputum

culture and, if performed, pleural or parenchymal culture results.

When the necrotizing process involved the periphery of the

parenchyma, and the more central lung tissue was viable, debridement

was performed. If the base of a lower lobe or apex of an upper lobe was

involved but the more central portions were viable and were thought

to be able to hold staples, generous nonanatomical wedge resections

were used. Otherwise, anatomical resections were performed with use

of muscle flaps to reinforce bronchial stumps or cover raw parenchy-

ma, depending on the degree of tissue edema in the chest wall at the

time of surgery and the stability of the patient. An irrigation system,

using a Jackson-Pratt drain, was placed after lobectomy or pneu-

monectomy if it was thought that the chest wall tissue could be closed

sufficiently to avoid leakage through the wound.

RESULTS
A total of 35 patients underwent resection for necrotizing
parenchymal infections during the time period studied. At the
time of consultation, all patients presented with pulmonary

sepsis, as defined by fever, leukocytosis and positive sputum
cultures; patients also presented with the following: empyema
(n=17), hemoptysis (n=5), persistent air leak (n=7), septic
shock requiring vasopressors (n=8) and inability to oxygenate
adequately (n=7). Eleven patients had frank gangrene affect-
ing at least one lobe, and the other patients had necrotizing
pneumonia with varying degrees of abscess formation. The
time from admission to initial surgical consultation was within
two weeks in all but three cases, and surgery was performed
within a further two weeks in all but five cases. In 10 patients,
including the eight patients who were in septic shock requiring
resuscitation, preresection procedures were performed, including
percutaneous drainage of abscesses (n=4), thoracoscopic decorti-
cation (n=4) and open decortication (n=2). Twenty-four
patients were ventilated before resection, of whom 10 required
a positive end-expiratory pressure greater than 10 cmH2O and
a fraction of inspired oxygen greater than 80% to maintain or
attempt to maintain oxygenation. In addition, five of these
patients were being managed with permissive hypercapnia.
Eight of these ventilated patients had diffuse parenchymal
inflammation involving all lobes, in addition to the underlying
necrotizing changes.

The operations were performed via posterolateral thoracotomy
in 32 cases and anterolateral thoracotomy in three cases. A sin-
gle lumen endotracheal tube was required in 10 cases, a single
lumen tube with endobronchial blocker in eight cases and a dou-
ble lumen tube in the remaining cases. Procedures included
pneumonectomy (n=4), lobectomy (n=18), segmentectomy
(n=2), wedge resection (n=4) and debridement (n=7). Three of
the four pneumonectomies were right-sided. Lobectomy involved
the right lower lobe in eight cases, middle lobe in one case, right
upper lobe in three cases, left lower lobe in four cases and left
upper lobe in two cases. Latissimus muscle flaps were raised in five
cases in which debridement was performed, as well as in five
cases of lobectomy and three cases of pneumonectomy. For
patients in whom debridement was performed, the muscle flap was
used to fill the residual space. In the lobectomy and pneumonec-
tomy cases, the flap was used to buttress the bronchial stump.

The most common pathogens cultured from the lung tissue
were Streptococcus pneumoniae (15 cases) and Staphylococcus
aureus (11 cases). Of the S pneumoniae cases, seven were resistant
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Figure 1) Computed tomography scan in a patient with necrotizing
pneumonia. Note the patchy areas without contrast uptake (arrows)

Figure 2) Patient with lung gangrene of the right lower lobe. There is
consolidation with patchy perfusion in the right lower lobe surrounding
a large cavitary lesion
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to penicillin, while six of the S aureus cases were resistant to
methicillin. In six cases, the primary organism cultured was
Pseudomonas aeruginosa and, in the remainder of cases, there
were mixed flora, including Klebsiella and Haemophilus species.

Of note, in six lobectomy cases, the initial CT scan had sug-
gested diffuse parenchymal involvement of the entire lung on
that side, and in the case of five debridements and one wedge
resection, the entire lobe was initially diffusely inflamed.
However, over the time before surgery, the areas of the lung
that had documented perfusion tended to resolve, further
localizing the area that actually required resection, as opposed
to areas that were involved with inflammation but were viable.

There were no deaths at surgery or within 24 h; however,
three patients (8.5%) died postoperatively. One patient died
on the second postoperative day due to persistent respiratory
failure with concomitant cardiovascular instability. The sec-
ond patient had marked improvement in respiratory and infec-
tious parameters, but during weaning, it became apparent that
he had suffered severe anoxic brain injury during the period
before operation and support was withdrawn. The third patient
(admitted following burns with inhalation injury) initially
improved and was on minimal ventilator support, but then
developed progressive wound and new pulmonary sepsis, and
died 10 days after resection. These three cases were among
the eight with diffuse bilateral parenchymal involvement. All
three had undergone lobectomy.

There was one case of postoperative wound infection requir-
ing local wound debridement, which occurred in a patient
whose latissimus muscle was mobilized as a flap. Bronchial
stump leak occurred after one lobectomy in which a muscle flap
had been used to reinforce the stump, and after one in which
the latissimus muscle was not mobilized. In the former case, the
leak was sealed with simple drainage, and in the latter case, it
required open drainage. Including these patients, a total of four
patients who underwent lobectomy or pneumonectomy devel-
oped postoperative empyema requiring repeat drainage. Three
of the cases occurred among the six patients not receiving an
irrigation system compared with a single occurrence among the
16 patients who did (P=0.02). 

All patients not ventilated preoperatively survived, and all
were weaned from ventilatory support within five days of oper-
ation, although one patient subsequently was readmitted for
respiratory failure, which ultimately required tracheotomy and
long-term ventilator care, following a second episode of alco-
hol withdrawal and aspiration. Of the patients ventilated pre-
operatively, four remained chronically ventilator dependent
after six months to two years of follow-up; these four patients
were those who had been receiving maximal ventilator support,
and two of these were among the group who had bilateral diffuse
parenchymal inflammation/infection. Thus, among the eight
patients who were both ventilated preoperatively and who had
radiographic evidence of diffuse bilateral inflammation, three
died and two remained chronically ventilator dependent.

Of note, thoracic service was consulted for 17 other patients
in whom patchy areas of lung necrosis were documented. None
of these patients had a persistent septic course, and they were
followed clinically with interval CT scans until discharge. In
10 of these cases, decortication was performed thoracoscopi-
cally. In some cases, residual pneumatoceles remained, but the
bulk of the parenchyma recovered. In all cases, CT with contrast
showed that the majority of the lung parenchyma was perfused,
suggesting that medical therapy could be successful. 

DISCUSSION
Necrotizing pneumonia, lung abscesses and lung gangrene rep-
resent a spectrum of parenchymal destruction that can be loosely
defined by the degree of inflammation, necrosis, time course,
degree of sepsis and radiographic patterns, although all three
can coexist. Necrotizing pneumonia has been characterized
radiographically by findings of consolidated lung with periph-
eral necrosis and multiple small cavities, and may be rapidly
progressive; the predominant clinical feature is often acute res-
piratory failure. Lung gangrene, in its most classic form, is
defined radiographically by central vascular or bronchial
obstruction with larger abscess collections, often with obvious
necrotic debris floating in them (1). These three entities are
separated from classic ‘destroyed lung’ (including chronic
tuberculosis) by the latter’s chronic course, which usually
presents as an indolent, progressive infection that is similar
to bronchiectasis (2,3). In addition, necrotizing pneumonia
and its complications are characterized by various degrees of
vascular obstruction, which correlate with the risk of failure of
medical therapy (4,5).

The predominant organisms associated with complicated
necrotizing pneumonia or lung gangrene are Klebsiella pneumo-
niae, P aeruginosa and S pneumoniae (1,6). Of note, the inci-
dence of streptococcus pneumonia in this setting may be
increasing (7-12). Lung gangrene has also been described in
other more ‘chronic’ settings such as tuberculosis (13,14).

The clinical presentation and course of patients with necro-
tizing pneumonia is highly variable, and depends on the over-
all health of the patient and the organisms responsible for the
infection. All patients with necrotizing pneumonia have fever,
cough and putrid breath, and those with more indolent infec-
tions have weight loss. Despite clinical findings of sepsis, sputum
and blood cultures may be negative in up to 50% of cases (12).
Patients typically have a protracted illness that may be further
complicated by empyema, bronchopleural fistulae and/or life-
threatening hemoptysis. It is not uncommon for chest radiog-
raphy to underestimate the degree of parenchymal destruction
noted on CT (15).

The risk of developing complications of necrotizing pneu-
monia that require surgical intervention is also not well
defined. Donnelly and Klosterman (15), in a review of chil-
dren with complicated pneumonia (defined as those not
responding to antibiotics), noted that of 56 chest CT scans,
parenchymal complications were present in 40 cases and pleu-
ral complications were present in 37 cases. CT scans are clearly
superior in evaluating the disease process. Apart from the
detection of occult changes, such as microabscesses, CT can
detect areas devoid of perfusion, which can be indicative of an
increased risk of developing extensive local necrosis as well as
failure of medical management. As the infection evolves, the
cavities coalesce to form a single or a few larger cavities, which
contain sloughed lung tissue that floats on pus collected in the
bottom of the abscess. This is responsible for the ‘air crescent’
sign characteristic of necrotizing pneumonia with pulmonary
gangrene (16).

The natural history and management of lung abscesses (in
the absence of surrounding parenchymal necrosis) has been
better defined than necrotizing pneumonia. Specific indica-
tions for medical management, surgical resection and percuta-
neous drainage have been established (17). This is not the case
for necrotizing pneumonia and lung gangrene, which differ
from ‘simple’ abscesses in that they tend to involve more lung
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parenchyma, be less discrete, and have different success rates
with percutaneous drainage and antibiotic therapy. For example,
percutaneous drainage of necrotizing pneumonia is associated
with increased complications. Hoffer et al (18) noted a 100%
failure rate and a 70% rate of bronchopleural fistula when per-
cutaneous drainage was used to treat liquefying necrotizing
pneumonia as opposed to a discrete, well-defined abscess.
Nevertheless, in patients with dominant cavitary lesions who
have necrotizing pneumonia, this approach may still be effec-
tive as a temporizing measure.

Lung gangrene, in particular, is distinguished by the devel-
opment of a central vascular obstruction, obstruction of the
bronchus and, in most cases, significant cavitation. There is
not the same firm fibrous capsule that characterizes the ‘typi-
cal’ abscess. Gangrene with cavitary changes is often difficult
to distinguish from lung abscesses, but the lack of a firm fibrous
capsule or finding a ‘mass within the mass’ (consistent with
necrotic debris in a cavity of pus) can help (16,19). While the
air crescent sign has been considered a characteristic finding,
it is not uniformly present (7,16). However, the key distin-
guishing features of bronchial obstruction, or more commonly
lack of perfusion, are detected by CT (with intravenous con-
trast) and predict the failure of medical management (4,20).
Moon et al (6) followed 11 patients with Klebsiella pneumo-
nia. Nine patients had evidence of diffuse parenchymal
changes with areas of patchy necrosis. Eight developed
empyema, and in two cases, small abscess cavities coalesced to
form cavitary changes consistent with gangrene. The mortality
rate ranges from 17% with a ‘localized’ form to 40% with ‘dif-
fuse’ changes (21).

The principles of surgical management of established
gangrene are a combination of the approaches taken for
hemoptysis, empyema and abscesses. In particular, contralateral
aspiration during surgery can result in terminal respiratory fail-
ure and mandates lung exclusion if there are large central
cavitary changes (3). However, the timing of surgery is not
clear. There are limited data indicating that, in general, opera-
tive resection is ultimately associated with better outcomes
than medical therapy alone. Schamaun et al (11) reported
on 14 patients with ‘massive’ unilateral pulmonary gangrene.
Four of these patients were treated medically alone, and all four
died. The other 10 patients underwent surgical resection (pre-
dominantly pneumonectomy), and all survived. Hammond et al
(7) commented on two patients with sepsis and destruction of
one lung, both of whom underwent emergent pneumonectomy
and survived. In general, treating empyema before lung resec-
tion to stabilize patients with acute sepsis requiring resuscita-
tion seems advisable (22). In patients who do not respond to
therapy, and who are considered prohibitive operative risks, var-
ious staged ‘fenestration’ procedures may be considered to allow
for stabilization (23). The negative impact of this approach is
that it tends to leave the pleural space densely consolidated,
making subsequent resection more difficult. Alternatively, if
the majority of cavitation is peripheral, it can be debrided,
although this may be associated with an increased risk of late
complications, including bleeding and air leak (24). A signifi-
cant number of patients also have empyema at the time of sur-
gery, and the risk of postoperative pleural space infection and
stump leak, particularly if pneumonectomy is required, is
markedly increased unless preventive measures are taken (2).

In the present study, 11 patients had defined gangrene,
while the remaining patients had necrotizing pneumonia with

clear, large abscess formation in some cases, and diffuse, small,
multifocal cavitary changes in others. Despite medical therapy,
all patients had persistent fever and leukocytosis, and the
majority were unable to be weaned from the ventilator. CT
identified primary target areas, as indicated by a lack of per-
fusion to a lobe or frank necrosis/gangrene. The operation
can be performed with a single lumen tube, although using a
bronchial blocker facilitates exposure and reduces the risk of
contralateral aspiration. The key technical issues are to identify
the pulmonary artery early, which, in the case of lung gan-
grene, is surprisingly easy because the parenchymal tissue tends
to shred away and the pulmonary artery in the fissure can be
found with simple blunt dissection. Necrotizing pneumonia
without frank gangrene is more difficult because the parenchyma
is heavy and dense, and in many cases, it is easier to ligate the
pulmonary vein first; this allows the lung to be retracted with
greater ease to identify either the proximal main pulmonary
artery or the artery in the fissure proximal to the lower lobe on
either side, which then allows dissection into the fissure. In
either circumstance, there should be no hesitation to divide
more than one rib to gain the exposure needed.

Except in patients with diffuse bilateral parenchymal
changes, resection was well tolerated. In a number of patients,
resection appeared to resolve the underlying pulmonary infection,
which, in turn, permitted weaning. However, resection was not
performed in acutely unstable patients. These patients were
initially managed by pleural drainage, image-directed drainage
and decortication. This appeared to be beneficial by allowing
for a more controlled resection, despite the fact that a signifi-
cant number of patients still required aggressive ventilator
support. Peripheral-based lung lesions could be debrided and
covered with muscle flaps, which appeared to eliminate the
problem of air leak. Irrigation systems appear to reduce the risk
of recurrent empyema after lobectomy and pneumonectomy. We
still advocate covering the stump, particularly after pneu-
monectomy, with viable tissue to reduce the risk and severity
of postresection bronchopleural fistula.

CONCLUSIONS
Clearly, we do not have a true ‘denominator’ in the present
study because we do not know how many patients had evi-
dence of necrotizing pneumonia but did not get a surgical con-
sult. However, we do think that we have demonstrated that
parenchymal resection, from debridement to pneumonectomy,
may be a reasonable option in patients with necrotizing lung
infections who are failing medical therapy. CT scans can pre-
dict the likelihood of failure of medical therapy, and can be
used to follow the course of such infections to determine
whether the process is improving, stabilizing or getting worse.
Patients may require serial CT scans every 48 h to 72 h, which,
in conjunction with their clinical progress, may indicate the
need for surgical intervention. Candidates are patients who
still have signs of infection but do not require vasopressors at
the time of surgery. Patients with diffuse bilateral parenchymal
inflammation and who are ventilator dependent have the
worst prognosis and the greatest likelihood of remaining venti-
lator dependent. Moreover, in this subset, unless there is clear
evidence that the infection is not being controlled medically,
it may be better to avoid surgery. Nevertheless, ventilated
patients can still be appropriate candidates for resection if
there is continued evidence that the parenchymal necrotizing
process is likely the source of persistent sepsis.
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